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COLLEGE WELCOMES ALUMNI 
No. 5 
Reminiscing, spirited cha ts w: th old friends, a play and basketball game , d i sp lays, an 
alumni emphasis in th~ Sunday morning church service, will highlight the Cedarville C o llege 
annual Homecoming this weekend. Festivities begin Friday night, November 20, w ith J esse 
Stuart's "The Thread That runs So True" presented by a student cast under the di r e c tion o f 
Miss Ruth Kantzer. After alumni registration and coffee time Saturday morning, a campus 
tour will view and judge the Homecoming displays created by college organiza tions. The 
Cedarville College Varsity squad and alumni basketball players will battle it out in the after-
noon. Following a second presentation of the play Saturday evening, there will be fun a n d 
refreshments in the gym. Roy Shelpman, Cedarville College graduate now studying a nd 
teaching in Grand Rapids, is speaking at the morning service of Grace Baptist Church t o 
bring Cedarville's Homecoming to a fitting close. Mr. Cooke, Mr. Bowser, and M r. B rum-
baugh, faculty representatives of the college cosial committee, are in charge of thi s year ' s 
Home coming activities. 
SCHEDULE OF HOMECOMING EVENTS 
Friday, November 20 
7 :30 p.m. First presentation of play, High School Auditorium 
Saturday, November 21 
8-9 : 30 a. m. Alumni registration, Adm in is tra tion Building 
9 :30 a. m. Reminiscence over coffee and donuts, Dining Hall (Alumni only) 
10-11 a.m. Campus tour - meet at Administration Building 
11 : 15 a.m. Varsity"C" coffee break, Dining Hall (Present a n d former membe rs) 
12-1 p. m. Lunch, Dining Hall 
2 :00 p.m. Basketball game , Alumni vs . Varsity, Gy m 
5:30-6 :30 p. m. Suppe r , D in in g Hall 
7 :3 0 p . m . Second pres entation o f play , H igh School Auditorium 
9 :30 p. m . Fun a nd re freshmen ts , Gym 
Sunday, November 22 
9 ·45 a. m. Sunday School - Grae B a p t i s t Chur ch (Cha p 1) 
11 :0 0 a. m. W orship S rvic - Gra Ba ptis t Church 
I 
FACULTY MEMBER WEDS NURSE 
"Congratulations to you ••. Mr. Bartholomew" seems to have become the theme s ong 
of C darvill College in the last couple weeks. And all this because of a wedding! M ·. 
R aymond Bartholomew and Miss Rosemary Plank were married Friday evening , Novembe r 6, 
at 7:30 in Meadville, Pennsylvania. At the wedding ceremony in the Calvary Baptist Church 
attended by 450 friends, the pastor Roy T. Plank, father of the bride, and Dennis Plank, her 
brother, als o a minister, officiated. Both the bride and groom had three attendants; be st 
man was Jim Jones of Cleveland, a former student of Cedarville College. A reception at the 
YWCA in Meadville followed the ceremony. 
The couple met in Cleveland's Cedar Hill Baptist Church while Mr. Bartholomew was 
doing graduate work at Western Reserve University and Miss Plank teaching classes in 
nursii:ig at the Metropolitan General Hospital ; He has a B . A . from Cedarville College , an 
M . A., and a good start toward a Ph.D. fron1. Western Reserve. She received a B . A . at 
Bob Jones University and is a Registered Nurse. They became engaged early in July 1959 . 
Miss Plank was given a bridal shower in Cleveland by faculty members of the Metropolitan 
General Hospital and in Meadville by friends of the family. 
Having arrived in Cedarville Tuesday evening after a four-day honeymoon, the newly -
weds were shivareed by Trailerville well -wishers. Mr. Bartholomew will continue his 
English teaching at the College, and his wife plans to go into nursing in a few weeks . Cedar-
ville College faculty, staff, and students wish them much happiness and the Lord's richest 
blessing. 
SPORTS NEWS 
The 1959-60 Cedarville College Yellow - Jackets will be fanning their wings against the 
Alumni Saturday night in a last minute tune =up before taking off on a 24 - game basketball 
schedule, 14 of which will be played in Alford Memorial Gymnasium. Coach Sherm Bowser, 
blessed with an opening practice turn-out of 31 boys over a month ago, cautiously states 
that in the past few sessions the squad has been "coming along" and "looking a little better. " 
Although they turned in a rusty performance, the Jackets topped Wright Patterson Air Base 
60-42 last Friday in a game conditioned scrimmage. 
Hot competition for starting position has been warmest in the bids being made for the 
guard spots by Sam Canine, Norris Smith, Terry Zerby, Dave Lewis and Bill Elder. Vital 
returning lettermen in addition to Pete Reese, Zerby and Lewis are John Butter and John andr· 
Jim Entn.er. 
According to Webster, Yellow Jackets "are noted for their irritability and their painful 
stings. " Perhaps this will be the year when we will do a little more stinging and be a real 
pain in the neck. 
Cedarville fans want success as does the team, but we feel compelled to go on record 
in assuring the squad and coaching staff that we've been extremely proud of them in past 
seasons and can ask no more than a continu~ tion of the same effort, spirit and Christ- honorin1 
sportsmanship. 
The new Junior Varsity coach, Dale Thomson, will be playing with the Alumni Saturday 
and reports that the alumnae probably will have the services of Lane Moody, Jerry Tho,rnton, 
Dick Wentze l, Dick Lapp, Bob Howder, Dale Breedlove , and Paul Schenk. Welcome home, 
fellows! 
SENIOR SNEAK SUCCESSFUL 
Sleepy-eyed juniors peered from their windows at five o'clock Thursday morning to see 
a string of automobiles with thirty-nine seniors aboard announcing a successful sneak with 
blaring horns. After the triumphant get- a =way the seniors headed for Lexington, Kentucky, 
where they saw Nashua and Gallant Man, famous race horses at Spendthrift Farm. Following 
lunch at the Kentuckian Hotel, the group visited Calumet Farms. The re1nainder of the after-
noon was spent on the University of Kentucky campus. 
